Monthly average wind power production [MW] a multi-reservoir hydropower system coordinated with wind Pwh (k) Maximum power production of the VWF, 
r HE best conditions for integration of wind power are in N Indices for wind power production scenarios I remote areas free of obstacles. However, the transmission system in such areas might not be fully dimensioned to accomParameters modate additional large-scale power plants. The plants) could be used for this purpose.
The coordination of wind power and hydro power has been II. COORDINATION STRATEGY WITH WIND POWER studied earlier in connection with several different problems.
In this paper hydro power production planning is coordiIn [1] this option is considered in generation expansion plan-nated with wind power in the following way. For each hour of ning, where two investment possibilities are compared: new the coming day, if transmission congestion is expected, the hydro power plant (HPP) vs new wind farm (WF). In [2] , hydro power utility could decrease its planned production, [3] it is analyzed how wind power would effect the market considering the constraints of the hydro reservoirs. Hydro price. The research in [2], [3] is aimed at hydro power utilities power is, thus, stored in reservoirs and wind farm can use that consider investments in wind power. In [4] technical available transmission capacity. Each MW of stored hydro advantages of hydro and wind power coordination are ana-power corresponds to 1 MW of transmission capacity that is, lyzed. In [5] several coordination strategies were suggested thus, made available for excess wind energy. Stored hydro assuming separate ownership of wind power and hydropower. power could be used in the hours without congestion. The The strategies are then evaluated using historical data of wind power utility is assumed to pay to the hydro power utility hydro power operation and wind speed measurements from for this service. Therefore, in the coordinated planning it is the studied site. None of these papers, however, treat hydro important to keep track of the exact amount of hydro power power production planning for daily operation, considering the production reductions due to wind power and transmission coordination with wind power.
congestions spillage and the discharge in the preceding hours to account The paper is outlined as follows. In Section II the flow for the water delay time between the reservoirs. chart for the hydro power planning in coordination with wind power is presented and explained step by step in the respective B. Hydro Power Planning Base Case subsections. In Section III the algorithm for evaluation of This subsection discusses modeling details of the base case the coordinated planning is described. Finally, both short-hydro power planning without consideration of wind power, term planning and evaluation algorithms, developed in this (block 2), Fig. 1 . paper, are applied in a case study in Section IV. Section V Generally, hydropower production is planned differently by summarizes the main conclusions and plans for the future different utilities. There is a large variation in modeling rework.
garding the level of details, representation of uncertainties etc.
Furthermore, the strategies are not always optimal, because of so that more detailed representation of the production characunexpected events, e.g. generator outages or participation in teristic could be introduced, if necessary. the regulating market etc.
The objective function of the hydro power producer is to maximize the income from produced power: ieQi sEsj
charge, spillage, short-term HPP H P P Pre ductiontet In most planning methods the head dependence is neglected Power transmission from the studied site is limited, thus:
to avoid nonlinearities, which allows using a single production curve. In this paper for simplicity this single production curve water discharge, HPP production, spillage, reservoir content (block 3) -are passed as parameters to the re-planning program The planning algorithm presented in this paper is structured that includes coordination with wind power (block 4). 
The scenario reduction approach applied here (block 8) is presented in details in [16] and [17] . The scenario reducwhere AV(k) is wind speed forecast error in k-hour forecast, tion algorithm reduces and bundles the scenarios using the Z(k) is random Gaussian variable with standard deviation orz, Kantorovich metric, which assures that as many scenarios a and Q are parameters. as possible are reduced without violating the given tolerance
The wind speed scenario for each hour, vn(k), can then criteria, Fig. 4 . be calculated as the sum of the wind speed forecast, vf (k) and the wind speed forecast error scenario, Avn(k), i.e. the outcome of AV(k):
where N is number of forecast error scenarios. , 42 U~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~T he parameters orz, a and Q are identified using the least 3 square fitting, minimizing a difference between sample forem 32 cast error variance, based on data from the site, and modeled B 27 forecast error variance, see [14] for details. In the coordinated planning (block 4), the base case hydro D. Scenario reduction and bundling power production plan (from block 2-3) is adjusted to account for the wind power.
Scenarios generated as described in the previous section f, accoring powerp form the scenario fan. To assure that stochastic properties of (o 3andowind power production s lo 8),
the process are represented correctly many scenarios should (block 3) and wind power production scenarios (block 8), be generated.
power transmission would be congested, then planned HPP
The computational effort for solving scenario-based opti-production could be decreased, in order to allow the WF to
The computational effort for solving scenario-based opti-use transmission capacity. The expected hours with congestion mization models depends on the number of scenarios. There-are, thus, defined as follows: fore it is necessary to reduce the original scenario fan so that it would have a smaller number of scenarios but stochastic prop-if The expected hours without congestion are defined as: (in the large parentheses) include the effect on the hydro reservoir content from the hydro production reduction A P, (k) is wind power production scenario n for hour k, Pt is available
The decrease of discharge should not exceed planned distransmission capacity. charge uis(k), according to the base case:
In the coordinated planning two new variables are introduced: additional discharge Aui\s(k) and power production o < <P_5(k) . uis(k), Vi E I, Vs C Si, Vk C K (15) decrease APis (k). The new variables make it possible to track Pis changes in the coordinated production plan compared to the Water discharge should always be within the limits set by base case. technical and environmental constraints, i.e.: Here the objective of the hydro power producer is to maximize the income from coordination with wind power: 0 K uis(k) + Aui5(k) < z Vi C I, Vs C Si, Vk C K (16) maxzC = 3 (cs(k)( (A uis(k),u pis-APi(k))) Additional water spillage due to energy storage in hydro kcK icI scsi reservoirs is not allowed in the coordination strategy. It seems + E E c APis (k)) (12) meaningless to integrate wind power if it results in energy icI: scsi spillage at other power plants.
The hydro power producer is assumed to be paid for produc-
Hydropower production at stations Ic should only be retion reduction at the stations Ic, as this relaxes congestion of duced during the congestion situations in order to allow wind power transmission and allows the VWF to produce energy, that power production without or with lower energy curtailment:
otherwise would be curtailed. The price c, SEK/MWh, is esti- In this paper only the spot market is considered, conseHere discharges uis (k), ujs (k), spillage yi, (k), yj (k) are al-quently, the production plan once submitted to the spot market ready known parameters calculated in the base case planning cannot be changed during the day. This means that the solution (blocks 2-3), other quantities are variable. The last two terms of the optimization problem should satisfy all constraints at any outcome of wind power production scenarios. A producIn the case study 9 stations of the Ume river are modelled, tion program like this is called "fat solution" [18] . Fig. 5 , and production of the 5 upper stations (total installed The results of the optimization (block 4): re-planned water capacity 250 MW) are assumed to be coordinated with 60 MW discharge, adjusted HPP production, water spillage, reservoir of wind power. These stations and the wind farm are sharing content at the end of the day (block 5).
250 MW of transmission capacity. The total bid of the HPP producer to the spot market for each hour k is calculated as the sum of the base case [m] production and additional production due to coordination with h --------------------_h wind power, i.e.:
The total planned income of the HPP producer from the h6 X---coordination strategy is calculated as a sum of the base case shw'elw h olwn supin r ae wae.nfos win spes wol be. avaiable week are shown bellow. The following assumptions are made:
water infows, wind speedls) WOUlCI be available.
The planning is done as presented in Section II for each day. . It is assumed that there is no local load in the area with The results of the optimization: re-planned water discharge, congestion problems. utility WF production and income of the utility are calculated . 1000 forecast error scenarios is first generated, then for the same period as above, for the cases without and with the initial scenario fan is reduced by 80% and then coordination. In latter case, as described in Section II, wind additionally by 1% per time step in the scenario reduction power utility is assumed to pay hydro power utility for each and bundling process, see Section II-D.
MW of transmission capacity that is made available by means . Power curve of 2 MW wind turbine Vestas80 is used of coordination. In both cases wind energy is assumed to be to convert wind speeds to power, wind farm smoothing curtailed if the congestion in the transmission occurs. effect is not considered. Fig. 6 shows planned hydro power production for the first IV. CASE STUDY five stations of the studied HPP system. The results are shown
The developed planning strategy is tested in a case study. for uncoordinated planning and for the planning coordinated The case study is based on the actual case where the Swedish with wind power for the first week in January. company is interested to build a WF in the mountainous area in According to the uncoordinated planning in some hours the northern Sweden near the Norwegian border. The amount hydro power production at the first five stations of the HPP of planned wind power installation is 30 to 90 MW. The wind system is as high as available transmission capacity. In the conditions are very good in this area but transmission capacity coordinated planning hydro power production at these stations of the lines is limited to 350 MW. On the Swedish side 250 is reduced to free some transmission capacity for expected MW are reserved for hydro power production (5 HPP stations wind power. Reservoir content of the HPP stations at the end on the Ume river) and the rest, 100 MW, for power exchange of the week is fixed in accordance to data from 2001. This with Norway. Although the power line is not always utilized means that coordination with wind power effects HPP system to lOO0% the connection of W/F has been rejected. ing to the coordinated case). This is due to the monthly average wind power assumption after the planning day till the end of the ongoing week, Fig. 3 
